
Dec1~ion No. -----

In the :Matter 0'£ tb.e Inve::.tisation" ) 
on the COmmiss1onT5 own motio~" ) 
into the 0~erat10ns" ~tes, charges" ) Cn~e No. 4254. 
contracts" and practices" or any ) 
theroof" o~ DAVID KA.'OFMAN'. ) 

David Kaufman" in propria per=ona; 

Harold A. Kern" tor Bek1l::l.s Van &:. Storago CO., 
interosted party; 

J. w:. Ba:-ker" for San Francisco Movers, Inc., 
intere$te~ pa--ty. 

~-Y, COMMISS!O~~R: 

OPINION ---.--.- .... -

This procoeding was ~t1tuted '01 the COmmission, on its 

own motion" to dot ermine whether or not respondent DaV1~ Xa~ 
(1) 

violated DeCision No. 28810, in Case 4086, prescr~b1ng miD1xm:m rat~3 

to:- the transportation of hou$ohold goods and personal e~!ects b.1 
h1gnway carriors and city carriers. 

A 'public hea.r1l'lg v:a3 held at Sa.n Francisco on N07cm.ber lO .. 

1937, at which time eviG.ence ws,s adduced and. t'b.6 matter submtt~,.! 

C::e.s.rl63 W. Lindc~:t!!st was called. and. testified tbat he 

~, on August 10 .. 1937" the recei~-ng clerk tor L. Bart & Son 

(l) 
Decision No. 2S8l0 has been superseded by DeCision No. 29891 .. 
dated June 28" 1937" which be~e ettect1ve Sept~oer 6~ 
1937. 
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COx:lVany, San Jose, Cal1tor.c.1a; that Oll th8.t date tho rospo:::.dcnt 

Da.vid Ka.u...--ma.n transported from Ea.r'b:md' ~ Auet10n Houze, 1n Sa.:o. 

Francisco, to the store 0: L. Bart & Son COz:tpany" Sa:l Jose" the 1l:3ed 

uncrated householc ~n1ture ~et forth at length on the li~t ~ch 

was introduced 1n eV1dence a.s "EXb.1'bit No. l.tt Eo tostified thn.t 

he ,ersonally checked. every item ap;pea.r1ng on the list a.s it was un-

loaded, and that he re~red the responeent DaVid Xauf=a:c. to subscribe 

his :c.s.:c:.e and. the word tfpaid" at the toot or sa,id list. The v:itnezs 
. 

further t03t1~iod that respo~dent wa~ paid by L. Bart & Son Co.cpany 

the =~of $25.00 tor the transportation ot said. property" and 

identified the cneck givon ~ payment thereof, which wa~ thereupon 

introduced 1n evidence as Commission's EXhibit No.2. 

Mr. Harole. A. Kern was called. El.~ So witness 'by the 

Colml11ss10n and, attar q:u.o.lif'y1ng as an 6XJ;lert on est1ms.ting weights 

ot household furniture, testified. th8.t he bad exa:1ne4 Exhibit No.1, 

and that he est~ted the we1gnt thereo~ a.ccor~ng to an est1mat1ng 

and. check1:'l.g ~heet used 'by his employer, Beld.ns Van &: Stora.ge Company 

(Exhi'bit NO.3). ~3 checking Sheet conta1~ a list 0: average 
weights of ~ toms of houseJ:lold 1"urni. t'ure co=o:o.ly handled. 1:0. the 

mOving industry, and is used by the coml'a:lY to give ost1:r.atos to 

customers who ask tor prices on 1ntr~state mova.:ent~. He ~thor 

te~t1tied that after the e~t~ted weight is figured in order to give 

an eet1::.e.ted p:Oice to So ctt.:ltomer, 11.' his c~any sec-ures the bu::1ness 

the !~ ~e is we!ghed. in order to determj.ne the a.ctual transporta-

tion charge. He etated that the actual weight or a sh1~ment tallies 

very clo~el~ With the est~ted we1ght, and w~e one art1cle on the 

list may be est~ted at slightly over its actual weight, another ma~ 

'be slightly under, thus mak'Dg the estimating and. chec~g sheet a 

fairly reliable means 01' obtaining tho average weight 0: a Shipment. 
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He teztified that he had deducted fro~ the total est~te~ weigat 

DJl allov/e.nce o£ 900 pOu::l.d3 to compensate tor the ta.ct that s1nce tho 

furniture bad been sold from an nuction house~ no personnl e!tect~ 

or wearing apparol were conta.ined 1n articles or t'l!..'"':c.1 ture comco:aJ.y 

used tor their storage. The deduction was necessary bec~u~e ~s. 

table ot est1:na.ted weights ws.s ba~ed uj;)on t:.ov~ent o£ household. 

goods from one dwell1ng to ~otberl and tne estimated weights 1nclu4ed 

the weight of personal effects and ~ear1ng apparel usually stored ~ 

oureaus~ dressers, etc. Fro~ the est1mato l he arrived at a total 

weight of not less than 6500 po~ds ~d not more ~ 7000 pounds. 

In add.1 tion to the sheet used by his O\'7Xl company .. the 

witness checked the ~~e shipment ot ~~ture on a sim1lar sheet 

used by Allied Van L1nes (E7hib1t No.4) tor interstato Shipments. 

The furniture is est1r.a.ted thereon 1n term:; of cubic teot, snd in 

cocputing charges the witness testified that he computed the weight 
by figuring six pO'Onds per cubic toot .. and that the we1ght 01' the 

ps.rt1c'Ula.r shipment" accord1ng to the second check .. wa.s comparable 
to the we1ght arrived at by the first method. 

lfa-. Y.2.X Kaplan was called as a. wi tues:) and testified that 

Kau~ ha~ moved the witness's household ru.~ture from 547 Dolore~ 

Street~ San Frsneisco" to 740 Eomer Avenue, Palo Alto, on Sunday" 

Auguzt 22, 1937; tha.t the ::.ovement W$.S made on Su:'J.d.ay tiLt the 3h1p:per' 3 

requezt; t~t the :f'ur'n1ture conzisted of the tollovt'-:lg articles: 

davenport and two overstu:f'£ed cl:la.irs, a studio couchl drapes" rad.1o .. 

lamps" coftee table" three la:ge ~gs" tiL double bed with mattrez3 and 

spring$~ l1nen, ooudo1r chair, chitferobe, dre~ser, vanity, broakra~t . 
table and tour chairs, carpet sweeper, and tour boxos (preViously 

delivored 'by Kaut:na.n) co:o.t~in1ng c!l1na. o.nd otlle!' 3:nall articles. .. 



He testified that his :'rotl:10r., B .. Kaplan., had paid the respondent 

$20.00 tor the movement., al:Ld produced and 1c.ent1!1ed the check given 

therefor J which was thereupo~ reac. ~to the record. 

F .. R. Smalley, employed oy tho ?~i1road Commiszion as a 

transportation inspector., was called as a witne~s and testified that 

he bad driven ln3 automooUe over different rO':ltos from 547 Dolores 

Street, San Francisco, to '7~0 Zomer Avenue, ?a.1o Alto, tor the 
ptU"'pOse 0:£ checking the mileage botween the two points J and th3.t the 

ml'o:!mum. was 31.4 miles and the ma.x1mum ~1.9 :c11es. Eo testified 

turtllor that he had. in likc ma=.ne:r checked the mileage betweon Ea.rbtlllCi' ~ 

Auction Eouse" at 724 McAl11cter Street, San Fra.nci3co, ~nd the place 
or bus1r!o.:3s of L. Hart « SO!l Co:npa:y, San Jose, and t!l3.t the mileage 
was 48.5 miles. He further testified that he saw Kaufman load tho 
sbipment 01' household. !urniture which was delivered to L. Hart & Son 

Compo.ny., and tb.a t KaU-l.""ma.n I.' S truck was p1led unusually 1l1gb. with 
tu...'""lli ture .. 

At the close of evic.ence adduced by the Comm1z3ion, 
respondent voluntar1ly took the stand 1n his O"m'. 'behalf. Ze did not 

dony either transaction or the. ~ount of co~pensation received by 

h1m, but did dony that the load of ~~ture de11ve~&d to L. Hart & 
Son Company weighed 6500 pounds. Ee sta.ted that h13 flat ra.ck truck 

was not a large one, the oody being o:uy 11 by 5 teet, the tee li tons", 

and that it would be ~poz$ible for b1m to lo~d 6500 pounds 01' 

turn1ture on 1:13· truck. Ka.u...""m:3.n admitted that he had :lot weighed tho 

load but be11eved that it did not exceed 3500 POund3. Ee testified 

that he calculated both Shipments on an hourly baSis at the rate of 

$4.00 pe:- bo~; that tho time const:med. 1:0. moVing :ur. Kaplan was not 

over :fivo hoUl"z; tl:mt he bad made no additional charge :ro~ t~ans

porting Kaplan's goods on Sunc1.ay or for the prior delivery of em;pty 

boxes. 
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The m1~1mum rate preacribed by Dec15ion No. 28810
1 
~ Ca~e 

4086" then 1n e!fect" tor the tranz,ortetion of uncrated furniture 

from Sn.n Francisco to Sa.."l J03e was $1.00 per 100 pou:o.O.s.. Es.d Ka:utma.n 

c~ged the m~~~mum rate tor that movoment" even tak1ng the weight of 

the tu..."'"ll1ttl.re :It ~s own est1~r->te 0'£ 3500 POund3" he would. ha.vc c:b.a.rged. 

$35.00. Fro::l the testimony ot 1/'a-. E:e::-n and tha.~ or Inspector S:o.a.lley, 

it a,poars thAt the act~ weight tar exceeded re~pondentf~ estimate. 

The charge ot $20 .. 00 to Mr. Kaplan also sho'tlld havo been 

on a weight rather t~~n on an hourlj 0:).$i3" being in exce~3 ot 30 

miles. Piguring it at t:!::.e mileage ot 31.4 l:liles, a.nd U~1ngl for 

pu.~ozes of eztimating the weight, the cheek list introduced into 

eVidence as Exhibit No. 3 1 producing a totsJ. of 2lSS po'Ullds" the 

'm1~1mwn rate sho'Uld have been 79 cents per 100 ,ottnds plu~ 25% :tor 
service performed on Su.~day at the custo~erJs request, and $1.00 tor 
the prior delivery of tour sh1pping cont~ners, or a total 0'£ $22.57. 

Ka~~ adc1tted h~ knew that othor carriers had co~eted 

tor and lost the two ~ovements in question. 

The eVidence sbow$ two distinct Violat1on5 or Decision No. 
28810, in Case 4086, end of ··the E1gb.way Ca.r:-1ers' Aet" 'tmder Circum-

stances rendering suspension 0: respondent's per.m1t appro~riate. 

Respondent holds radial highway co~on carrier permit No. 38-1211" 

and city carrier per.m1t No. 3B-~94. U~cr the provisions of Section 
1~ of the aghway Carriers f Act, suspension of the :b1ghway carrier 

perm1t is authorized for violation of t~t sct. There a~pear5, 

however" to be no authority for the sU3pe~1on ot a city c~rier!s 

permit tor a violation of the 3lghway Carriers' Act. 

An order of the Co~ss1on d1rect~g the suspen:1on of an 
operation 13 in its effect not 'Wll1ke an injt:n.ct1on by a. court. A 

Violation ot such order constitutes a eonte~t of the Commission. 
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The California Consti~t10n end t~e Publie Utilities Aet vost the 

CO~23ion With power ~d autbority,to punisb for eontempt? in tbe 

se:e :anner and to the SB..::le extent 8,S eourts or reeorci. In tb.e 

event a party is adjudged guilty ot conte:pt, a fine may'be 1:posod 
in the ~ount or $500. 7 or hc may be ~r1soned for fiv~ (5) days, 

or ooth. (C.C.P. See. 1218; Motor ?roight Ter.cinAl Co. v. Bray, 

Z7 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Hayos, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wer.mnth v. 

St~per? 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Co~any v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 
571.) 

It should also be noted that under Seetion 14 of the 

Eighway Carriers' Aet (Chapter 223, as amended) a person who v:tolates 

an order of t he Commission is go.1l ty ot a msd.e:neanor a.nd. is punish-

able by a tine not exeeeding $500., .or by imprisonment in the County 

Jail not exeeeding three months, or by both sueh fine and imprisonment. 

FINDINGS ---- ... ~.....,.~ 
I horeby rind as a faet that respondont David Kaufman did, 

on t~e 10th day of August, 1937, engage in the transportation of used 

unerated housohold turniture tor·L. Eart & Son Co~any tor e¢l:l-

pensat10n as a bUSiness, over the publ1e highways of this State 

between San Franeiseo ~d San Jose7 and. did, on Auguot 22, 1937, 

engage in the transportation of household turn!ture and per50nal 

eftects of Max Kaplan tor comven:ationl as a buo1ness l over the ~ub11e 

h1ghW3.Yz in this Stc.te between San F::-aneiseo and Palo Alto, both 

mov~ents by means of a motor ve~ele, at rates lese t~ the m1"i~ 

ratos and eharges preser1bed theretor in and by virtue 0: Deeision No. 

288101 Case 4086, in Violation or the provisions or said DeCision No. 

28810 and ot the Eighwa.y C:l.rrier:;; f Aet. 

I roeommend the rollo~~g torm or order: 
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o R D E R - - -
A public hearing having 'been bAd in the tl.'bovo e:o.t1tl.,d 

proceeding, ev~dence hav~g 'been received, the :stter su~tt"d, 

and the CoMmission being now tully advised in the pre.cise3: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, 

(1) That respondent David Aa~n c~l immediately cease 

and desist and thereatter a'bstain !rom charg'~g, d~d1ng, collecting, 

or reeeiV1ng any cbArge:l tor the tra.nsportation or a.ny or the Z'roporty 
descriood in Docision No. 29891, in Caso ~Oe6, at rates 1e33 than tbo=e 
proscribed ~ said decision. 

(2) That rad1.a.l highway common carrier ;permit No. ~e-l211 

issued to David KaufQan shall be an~ it 13 hereby zuspended ~or a 
;period of tb.1rty (30 ) dAys. That said tb1rty-day susponsion period 
shall commenco on the 3rd day of February, 1938, a~ continuo to ~he 

4th day of ,MarCh, 1938, inclucive, it service of this order 3hall 

have' 'beon ma.de upon rezpondent DllVid K:l.uf:::l.3.n ::loro thtm twonty (20) days 

prior to sa.id Srd day of Febru.a.:ry, 1938; otherw1s", sa.id tb.1:-ty-d.a.y 

period or suepension .shall commence ~n the effect1ve d&te of this 

order and continue !or~period of thirty (SO) days ther~arter. 

(3) That dur1:l.g said period of suspension respondent shall 

deSist snd aostn~ from engaging i~ transportation of property for 

compensation or hire as a bueinoss over any public highway ~ this 

Stste not oxclu~1ve1y Within tao limits of any incorporated city or 

city and county~ ~ means of a motor veh.1cle or motor ':velncle3~ $ll.d 

from perrOrm1~g any other service as a radial highway common carrier, 

as defined in the Highway Carriers' Act~ Chapter 223, Statutes of 19Z5, 
as a.m.ended.. 

The effective date o! thiz order shall 'be twenty (20) days 
after the date of service hereof upon respondent. 
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TAG forogoing op~on an~ order are hereb~ approvod and 

ordered tiled as the op1n1on ~d oreer or the PA11road Cocm1ssion 
of tbe State of California. 

Datod at San ?rancisco~ 

~ 1938. 
\ ' 

-1-
Call1''orn1a~ ttis 31 day o! 

/ 

#~~d& 


